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Eourlgt I'ay 12, 1954, burnishing a copy of Bredovasr 
thesis entitled MTovolution, and Social Revolution: A Contribution 
to tho History of the Anarcho-Syndicalist Hovor.ent in Spains 1933-1937'* 
end advising Bradenuu reguoa bed bio tho,sis bo returned tu hin at tha 
Suroau's convenience. 

b7E Per FBI 

K-ifor^nc^d r xonndut coir.to cut ;h,t Drad .^ts is tho 
Bxaocratlo Party rtc.rjinoo for th ? Indiana Ihira Coo ■ too clonal 
District raco end roqunsts that Indianapolis to a-lviood of any 
r^cojcr/onded changes in future contacts ith C-frtd&cuo. I 

b7E Per FBI 

Tolson- 
Ladd- 
Nichols- 
Belmont- 
Clegg- 
Qlavin-— 
^rbo- 

wfn- 
uS- 
TrotA_ 

JinteAwd _ 

Holf’ R^m~ Holloman,_ 
^iss Gantu__ 
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\ttadhrdnt 

ri 
EVHsfjmtmbr- 

Notes |_|advised in October, 1953* that Brademas was a / 
Rhodes Scholar, 1950-52, traveled in France where he met -v 
members of the Spanish anarchist organizations. Subsequently, 
he became so interested in Spanish anarchists that he changed 
his course of study at Oxford University and undertook a doctoral 
thesis on the history of Spanish anarchism, ^isited Spain during 
_ A. (continued on page 2) ‘ -J- 

b7E Per FBI 

/ I 



b7E Per FBI 

NOTE: (Continued from page l) 
1951 and met members of the Spanish anarchist movement. 
Referenced memo furnished the Bureau a copy of his doctoral thesis 
which is some 500 pages in lengthy and which is being revievred. 
Referenced memo reflects lobtained a copy of Brademas 
doctoral thesis from him. 

b7E Per FBI 

Tolson- 
Ladd- 
Nichols- 
Belmont- 
Clegg- 
Glavin- 
Harbo- 
Rosen- 
Tracy- 
Mohr_ 
Trotter_. 
Winterrowd_ 
Tele. Room — 
Holloman-- 
Miss Gandy — 



DEClASSIFICATiaHi AUTHORITY DERIVED FROM: 

FBI AUTOMATIC DMI IAS SI FI CAT ION GUIDE 

DATE 0 7 ■-13-2 017 EY: V&5X81D4 9 

Office 'Memorandum • united states government 

Director* FBI 

SAC, Indianapolis (65-2220) 

date: May 12, 1954- 

subject: STEPHEN JOHN BRADEMAS 
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION CONCERNING 
(ESPIONAGE *SP) M j 

! (>/ 

Re Indianapolis letter to Director dated March 1, 1954-* 

Enclosed herewith is the 
above captioned subject*s doctoral thesis entitled 

Revolution and Social Revolutions 

A Contribution to the History of the 

Anarcho-Syndicalist Movement in Spain: 1930-1937 

obtained by Special Agent LAURENCE P. KEENAN from him on 
May 7, ,-1954-j south Bend, Indiana. b3 Per CIA 

_ BRADEMAS stated | ~| #J - 
I Central Intelligence Agency agent, telephoned 1— 

him on May 6, 1954-* a*11* requested permission to visit his 
home and review with him the above mentioned thesis. He > + 
advised he immediately agreed to meet with _ ^ f'i 
inasmuch as he surmised that the Central Intelligence 
Agency and the Federal Bureau of Investigation were mutually (TCf 
interested in his thesis and felt that | |was fully y/r' 
informed of the FBI*s interest in instant thesis prior to : 
making the above mentioned t elephone call. 

BRADEMAS advised that it was I b3 Per cia 
under this assumption that he alio wed |_ 
his home at 513 Nest Marion Street, Soul 
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IP 65-2220 
director, FBI 

he had met[ 
BRADEMAS stated that after* 

and saw his CIA credentials, he b3 Per CIA 

discussed the contents of instant thesis withf 
He stated|_ 

J requested permission 
to microfilm this thesis and promised to return it to 
him in thirty days. BRADEMAS advised he consented and 
that time 

iruy days, 
queried | 3 at 

as to ■whether or not he knew 
Special Agent LAURENCE P. KEENAN of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, who had also requested a copy of instant 
thesis. BRADEMAS advised that [ Istated he did not 
know Agent KEENAN and was obviously surprised to learn 
that the Bureau was aware of the existence of instant thesis* 

The above captioned subject 
is a Democratic Party nominee for th®. Indiana Third District 
Congressional race* He is the Democratic Party opponent 
of Republican U. S. Representative SHEPHERD J. CRUMPACHER, 
U. S. Congressman from Indiana Third District, who is 
running for a third term in the 1951}. fall Congressional 
elections* 

In view of the information 
set forth above reference BRADEMAS and his present status 
as the Democratic nominee of the United States House of 
Representatives, the Bureau is requested to advise the 
Indianap_qlis_Office_cf any, irecaiTO_ende,d_chanRe.s.-in_future 
contact swith BRADEMAS. b7E 

BRADEMAS requested that instant 
thesis be returned to him at the convenience of the Bureau. 
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